The structural properties of magainin in water, TFE/water, and aqueous urea solutions: molecular dynamics simulations.
Here, the MD simulations and comparative structural analysis of Magainin in water, TFE/water, and 2M, 4M, and BM urea solutions is reported. For MAG-TFE/water and MAG-2M urea the largely alpha helical conformation of the peptide is maintained throughout the 9-ns simulation. While in water, 4M urea, and 8M urea, the helix length decreases and at the same time helix radius increases. This suggests a more destabilized magainin secondary structure. Our simulation data reveals that the stabilizing effect of TFE is induced by preferential accumulation of TFE molecules around the alpha helical peptide. These results indicate that an aqueous urea solution solvates the surface of polypeptide chain more favorably than pure water. Urea molecules interact more favorably with nonpolar groups of the peptide in comparison with water, and the presence of urea improves the interactions of water molecules with the hydrophilic groups of the peptide. At 8M urea, there are more direct interactions between the urea and solute, and the helix is destabilized. At 2M urea, the interaction of urea molecules and nonpolar residues are weak, therefore, the presence of urea molecules decreases the interactions of water molecules with hydrophilic groups. Urea could not deteriorate the peptide secondary structure with time from an initial helix structure.